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NAME                        CoMPANy

AddrESS

CiTy          STATE                      ZiP

PhoNE            EMAil

Yes, i am so ready to Spring into Summer and support my olmsted Parks!

ChooSE oNE oF ThE ThrEE oPTioNS

      i am a Table Captain:                                
         __ i am purchasing my table ($500).
              Please find my list of  guests on the back.

      My Table Captain is: 
         __ i am his/her guest.
         __ i am purchasing my luncheon ticket ($70).

      individual Ticket: $70

$

$

$



i would like to give back to my olmsted Parks. Please accept my donation of:

         __ $35        __ $100        __ $250        __ 500     __ other:

Check enclosed

(Payable to the Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy) 

ViSA                   MasterCard                   discover

GrANd ToTAl:       $

rSVP by
MAy 3, 2019

METhod oF PAyMENT

CrEdiT CArd NUMbEr EXP dATE (MM/yy) CVV

SiGNATUrE

A copy of  the latest annual report filed with the NYS Charities Bureau may be obtained, upon request, at the office 
of  the Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy, Inc., 84 Parkside Ave., Buffalo, NY 14214 or from the NYS Charities 
Bureau, 120 Broadway, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10271. The Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) 
organization. your donation is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.

$



Please seat the following guests together (eight seats per table).

2.

3. 

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. 

Table Captain: 1.

Thank you for your support!
Please let us know if  there are any special dietary 
restrictions. Send this reply card to your Table Captain 
or to the Conservancy on, or before, MAY 3, 2019.

NAME

NAME

NAME

NAME

NAME

NAME

NAME
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